
CLOTHING AC.) fMISCFIUKEOÜ?.MEDICINAL. MEDICINAL. JMISCELLANEOUS.
DRY-GOO- DS ft GROCERIES.

FALL AND WIN I I It DRY GOODS.
CORNER MAIN AND MKSTSTS.

K
r

ha. W, Mack A . LoaTia
FUR CLOTHING CHEAP AND FINK

SO TO
MACK & LOBENSTINE'S

Wf Hem Rlaiillhtl S t r
IN FULL BLAST f

J5VA?JSVIL.L.Ii. inUlAkw at
i im TBK Lownt mil of gw' fatiuoii, eoaau

wiiu am mmMi sun.
.Messrs. MACH A LOBK5STINE
have just ree'd and will ssmtinue1 to receive wesrttry frew tti large JrTmWholesale tw la

in nail, the largest aad most cxtvacWc aseorlmeot of
FALL AND W1NTKK CLOTHIN6,

manufactured with an r'i.S vim to- - inert the wanU
the market, and ousisung ef vverj article of appart
necessary to complete tbc wardrohc ef a ideals ef ct
ry taste.

COATÜ,
I A fine assortment of black , hrawa, gnjr t . Mack-

inaw Blankets. Box mud Overrat. xrtrek wti srm tars-
al to makt and fin n't with amy Merrkaut Tutor's
work in the city, and pert icmfmria modi p for tit rir
trade. A tine lot ol cloth coats ef all siajaa4 price;,
iiierior black and blu French ! EagBel 'th Dres.

Frocks aud Sack CoaU full I ritved: t:eO aas) ( a ah
inerette Coats, brown green and grey, aad all ector ol
Tweed and t assi inert sac k, frock aas Ovwsw CcsatV
Roundabout and Coats ol all kind.

1'AlwTs.
White and colored linen, and every k ;d of raioaiov

pants. Superior tdk. and blue cloth nnA cocalaMffO paals:
fancy French Caesitucre Pauls; fancy strikes, fetae, blart
and Steele mixed and cadet mixed Satinet! Pat,Tettt
and Corduroy pants of every variety and ptitt lo mM
purchasers.

VETS,
White and f n colored Marsaille. Linen aad Talotv

rias; black silk and satin Vests; fancy and r lain silk vet
vet Vests; fancy cassimere Vesta;' aatinett vests, aa
common vests of all kind.

rvMHummfi goods.
Consisting of aa elegant and
large assortment of custonie Simade bosom shirt. shirt collars.

cravats or superior uualit and beaulirui tal'em Sil,
knit cotton drawers, under-shirts- , gloves, suspendersano
every other article usuallv fouad in the moot extensiv
establislimeiit ol tin- country.

In connecticn with their large stock of
clothing, tbey will keep a fine assort
ment of Camp Superior Hat ak Cap

Also, ail kinds of I nion, au. California,
Panama and other styles of hats, with a variety of

BOOTS and MIOEft,
It is useless to mention tbeirelegant and very extoo

sive lot of hogskin and other kinds or Taraa, CaOPK
Bau and Valises.

Offering our heartfelt thanks for the unmistakable de
raoiiMratrationg of approval received in both te whole-
sale and retail departments or our bustueas, .v respect-
fully soliciting a contiiiuatioii of the publick favor, 0
deem it unnecessary to lecapitnlate oar unrivalled facili
ties and systems of conducting our business, which

us to compete, if ih1 excel, nny estald shn.eiit of ihe
kind in the I'nion. ebeg to say, that every atep ia
progress, in exfierience. and extending our huslne,
lends towards uiiabliua us the more to extend great

and facilities to our customers. Having en-
larged our business to a considerable degree sine hol
spri ig. we are this season enabled to offer to nur friends,
and to ihe insjieclion of purchaser generally , a stock el
goods, which in superiority of make, beauty of style,
and lowness of prices, ha certainly not its equal, either
in the East or VA est !

ITT'Country merchant should not fail to tee thl stock
before purchasing.

MACK & L0BENST1NK.
Evansville, Sept. 27. 1P53.

a KI14DY WADE CLOTHING,
ICM sllix. (,(Minv HAT.

JUL CAP, A;c.. Ac.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Wain M, nriirlf opponil. It. nk
TliK u:.drrsigned has Just opened a Cloibiiig a4

r.stablishmeiit, opposite the Bank. M
door htlow Alloy. He has a largest! ek of Leadv-raad- o

Furnishing Goods, Ac. which he otter fer
sale at the very lowest pric-- s. Knowing the demaad

f this market Uiorougbly , in this line ol business, fee V

prepared to gratify them. Hi goods hate becu par-chase- d

at the lowest rules, and will be sollt at the ry
lowest prices. Tfcooa warning t lotbing of anv descrip-
tion, or Gentlemen's Furnishing Goo. Is gcneiaBv, weald
find it to their ml vantage to mil al lliiscstablishmenl be

j for purchasing elsewhere. In this stock will ho tammA
Overcoats, Cloaks, llress Frock and Sack CoaU, Whirls
Hats and Caps, Ac, tVc. which are iiow ofn or inan-- i

lion. Those warning bargniiis had better call at th I
j house, a. good articles will be sold . iiaacrhaycalaoa lnrge aatortmont orWATCHF AND
j JKWELHY. all f which will be warranted, to which I
call the ulteiilio'i of the public.

f. i K A M .

S I l K.II1 MNiE CLMTIIINf; STOKE.
on Main stkkkt, h hui nasi tus ii'oas,

GUMBERTS & O0TTLEIB
A:K roc it ingat their WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL

KslMlili-l.meii- l. a I: rg- - assortircat ef
UKA DY MADE CLOTHING of superior quality and
manufactured in the most fashionable styles. A lue let
of Cloth Coats oi all sizes; superior Mack and blue
Fr hchand English Cloth Hrest, Frock aud Sack eats
SatlinettauJ Cashmere CoaU. brown. green and gray ,

or every style, price, quality and color.
VK8TH ANU PANTALOONS

or the most beautilul patterns ever brought to this

SHIRTS, I NDEHSH1KTS AND PKAWKRS
Gloves, Susenders, Collars, and Sacks,

H.tTs AST II Csllflorevery sty le and hkpb than cssrtold la this market.
tkunes a nii Valises.

Carpet Sacks, with a large assortment or fancy article
and ruriiisbing Goods, all of which we wilt sell on the
Straight J.tne Plan, u cheap a the i hea pest.

Call and aee for j ourselves
octS GUMBERT 4k GOTTLEIB.

K E A D V-I- TI A D if CLOTH 1 1

1I UMMIIM; liOODK, II A l jT
CAPS, AA . AC., V

WHOLESALK AND RETAIL
I ndrr Journal Office.

THE nndersigned hasjust been receiving at the above
a large stock of I.KAI'Y MA UK

CLOTHING. FURNISHING GOODS, arc. which he of-
fer for sale to old and new customer, at wholesale r
retail, al the very lowest price. They are of the beet
manufacture and made iu the most fashionable style.
Having be n purchased at such rales a will enable thesa
to sell at the very lowest prices. T hose wanting Cloih-ingofan- y

dcscripli. n, or Gentlemen's Furnishing Gools
geMeetly, weM find it to their advantage to rail al this
est blisiiment In-fo-re purchainr elsewhere. Ia this
stock w ill be found Overcoats, Cloak. Dress. Frock ana
Sack Coats, Shirts, Hata. Cap, Ac, Ore, which r new
open for inspection. Call ir you waat to gel goode
cheap.

Ho ha also on hand a large assortment of

Comprising all or dinary varieties, which be offersfor sale
ni reouci u jirtces.

JJy Call and examine these Goods, as thev are worthy
of attention. dec30 8. KAHN.

Ri R- - JR.
Its Happy I Iii i is upon at New NInrrlcA

4 Olipic.
JONATHAN K. MILLKK. a Pedlar, aged 26. on the

left his home in ihe i orthern part of
New York, in apparent gixd health on his wedoias;
tour, in company with ins young bride Oi his return
home he was suddenly attacked with IiiBawasaterf
Rheumatiim; the attack came on while rialng la the
cars, and so severe and painful were bis sufferieg. that
tears of pity wet the cheeks or many kind srdsyaipa-thizin- c

traveling companions. At L'lira, V Y.. the rare
were changed, and a pass, nger know ittr ta virine of
Railway's Keady Relief, purchased a buttle at lr. War-
ner's Drug Store; he immediately applies! Ihe Relief to
the sufferer he used up the whole bottle, aad upoe ar-
riving at Syracuse, the pain was asach relieved that
he was enabled to walk to hia earrisg with oat assis-
tance. He has since reported biatself rarett.

In ill cases of inflammatory Rheusaalism. Raeway'o
Relief will iusUntly slop the'paia. Let those who

iry it.
SORENESS

Whether In the bone, flerh.jeiats. at mnscles. whethe?
in the head or feet, wherever 1st, Kadway Relief wilfe
in a few moments, removp very jwrtld 4 IrritatiOB.
from the system.

MKRCUR1AL PAINS.
Person who have bssea laliratr with mtrtmry, and

frei iu effects still ia their ysseaa. wheee hob- - ach
with pain, whose flesh is otrel with serss.are aortfa speedy relief ot their pains. sl a coaiplne eradica-
tion or the poisonoas lepesMs. ty the a4 Kadway'a
Ready Relier and Ktnxt.i.g Reselvrat.

Croups. KpasBTS. Chalera, Jsvtry, l'iarrhsra Sirk
Headache, and ChiU Fever. K. K. Karlicf is le I - taken
internally aud ph" ternlly.

General Ageat fr tae SUle ef Kenterky Edwin.
Morris, w hoK-s.f- e treggisl. Lwuis ie; als, ror sale by
Raymond & Patte, 4th street, aad I. P. Blackwell, ich
street

Joho C. Pvi ad Srrihaerec Pevo). New Albas
C. H. Clarke. Vicees; Walling Oi Kly . Prlncetoa ; F.
K. Suire.'lrasrgisi. Madiso ; and all respectable In ggist
tbrouchotii tb States aad Canada.

WOOLSKY Oi LtNCK.)
NtlLLFlK t& CO. ABUs

Evansville. h,d..
RADWAYACO

pp? 62 Fultou at.. New Vor.
PS. G LOR KS. SHADES, CHIMNEYS. VKN.LAM Oil, Phesgeaw Gas, Ac. alwar on hsad and

forsoteat JOHN C PEVKKKFX,
dec ii iy Main St.. bek rst A Vd.
-- ANi ttrm KAET. 5U0 bbl na good ordea

)oj pmM Bmtdi log antebf
dtaStf J0H I MIct'PLla

lAIKBANk'N a Mj A TFUK Nl AMtOlTJtK SCAL.ES, ;
OK allsir.es.rrom a uanounce
to ten tout, the ohly WlllfT
itaxdaio. They can be pur-

chasedIL of agent at the same
Mice that they are sold for at
the fac4ory.

JO3 for sale by HORX-BHOO- K

oiCHCRCKILL,
Agents,

Waterstreet, Evansville la.
nov2-ddtw- tf

"MUSIC HATH CHARMS."

ILLItn H . I ItBIE,
DEALER IN MUSIC.

likck's new Bt tt nixo, rtsr sr.. bt. maih axp loccbt
BVANSVUiLE, IND.

HA YE now leased and fitted up the aboveI premises, and have opened a large stock of
Ma ate and Mlcal Instruments. Being selected

.i . ..... . .....i I. :it the lowest mark t .Willi Tirni voii-nu- u - -- . j
pri es.thev will always be of the örsl quaiuy '

r and see for yourselves.
.Mv stock will include Pianos, Guitars. lolins. flutes.

Accordeons. Flutines. Flageolet, Claroiiet. Drun,
Tamborines, Music Boxes. Harnioneicaiis. Music Paper,
Violin. Guitar. Violincelio and Piano-Fort- e Strings of

the bestqunlities.Tuning Forks. Pic Pies. Tuning Ham-

mers. &c. Ac. : besides a lurge and constant!) iucreaing
Btoek of Sheet Music.

INSTRUCTORS ror every Instrument.
ii -- . u.,.. m.lili.li'.iil. ... received weekly.

' - . - - -- - -I lie lli:r-- i j.
17 N. B. Purchasers of any of ihe above article

their advantage to call on me he-for- e

will find it greatlv to
t.urchasing e'lsewhere; ror having made it my regu-

lar and onlv business. I feel satisfied 1 can give better
atisfaction than those not so, and urn determined to sell

house West of New York and Bostonas i hnap as any
Pia ami Accordeons timed and repaired.
Lessons given on fhe Piano. Guitar. Melodioii, Acco

deon. and in the cultivation of the voice.

to mnioiiAiivii rYiciiAM
DIU GU1STS, AND THE Pl'BLIC EÄ-E1- K

A 1. 1. V .
KELLER & FARNSLEY would

MESSRS thanks to thoircustoinersand the pub-li- i
-- nerälly, for the Moral patronage which lln-- have

heretofore received, and take Ibis method of informing
llieir friends that Ihev have purchased r Mr. Crawrojd
Bell hi entire stock of Uruk A" led ic nrs. and
wil continue to carry on the business in the house for-

merly occupied bv him on Main, between First and Sec-en- d

s'u. where ihev will be pleased to have their friends
cal and pvumn.e their stock . They have associated Mr.

Isaic White, who has been for years the principal Clerk
laMr.BoWa establishment, who will be habpv atall
times, to wait upon the old patrons, of the uoue. If
pure Drugs at low rules, and aceomnu dating terms are
an inducement to the Merchants, Druggists and Phy-

sicians, we respectfully invite them to call, as we have
on hand as'ock of 25.1HMI, of well se'ected Drugs, and
will be constantly receiving additions to our present
sujplv. and hope to offer such inducements to o HOLE-SAL-

DEALERS as will supercede the necessity of
the r visitit g other cities, for the purpose of purchasing
their supplies,

jj is KELLER. FARNSLEY f C0.

JE XT UEEEI VEO CiENil HUE HMP
C tfiri Old long! Planlattnu;

M II t 3.000 .lesetine l.auders;
7 10 iNMJ La Rainos .ma Principe;

KI.INMI Cuba Principe:
1U.IHMI Wandering Jew;

La Rosa Regalia;
BjMI I.a LotMtHa Havana Capadore.

In. on. La .licoteiiae Regalia;
',.(MMI La Union Lutioruia;

SU.MMlCuba Sixes;
36 Dog. genuine Scafarlatti; (Turkish S. Tobac.1
3 Roves of the finest brands Yirgima Chewing

Tobacco, to wit: Holland, May Uueeu, E. Gallo, Davis,
Wills, etc.

Also, constantly on hand, all different sixes of our own
nioniifactured Cigars, out of Havana Cuba ami A men-c-

t obacco; all kinds of our own manufactured Smo-ki- t

c Tobacco. Snuffs etc. which we offer in Wholesale at
Uic lowest prices

O. SHAEFEER A SHROEDER
Main Street, bet. 1st d; i.M corner of the Alley

aug6
TIIOTIAS COXY NUiTONi

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOKSELLER AND
STATIONER.

respe tfu lly inform his friends and theWOULD thai' having purchased : Msssrs.
Rathhone A Wheel, r. their enlire stock of Book A
Ml tlnsscry. he has re oved his Book Store to the stau f

lat ! occupied by them In No. 1, Foster's Block, corner
of Main and First Streets.

The additions thus made to his stock enables him to
off-.-- r to his customers a larser and better assortment
than has ever before been brought to this market; con
sis ing in purl of, .Miscellanem s, School, Medical and
Tii olf.pical Books. Writing. Printimr. Wrapping and
Fnncv Paper, a- - d Foreign tV Fancv Stationery of all
kii ds. All of which will be sold. Wholesale and Ketail
at Cincinnati prices, a fact to hieb he would callthe
alt'iiiiou of country merchants, dealers, trachersaud
tth-- r. being conti lent he can make it to their interest
oo pofcrihaoa of him . uug sJ5-t- f

DRUGS AND SPICES.
NOItlJ .SI .Mm o7 Sulph. Uuinine;

.Vi do do Morj.hia;
VKI lbs i'tecac:
3IHI do Khubard:

llMMi do Cassia:
3'1I do Nuimegs;
5i0 lo Tartaric Add;

I5ISI do Cream Tanar:
Widch were purchased before the rise and can be sold
.'.i per cent, lower than My other dealer can sell them
by purchasing at present New York prices, by

KELLER. FARNSI.KY A CO.,
octl2-t- f Wholesale Druggists, Evansville, Ia:

JOHN S. MITCHELL
PRODUCE, FORWARDING AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANT,
Evamsville, I mi.

0J)S.-ra- rf TrrAoi on B'o'rr ilrtet, bttreen Main
and I. or tut; a'.eo rornrr of H'almat it. and the

Cana!, and at the Big Hharf Boat at
faot of Matn street.

advance cash on all kinds of ProdaceWILL to him, for s ile her3 or to ship to his Cor-
res londents at New Orleans and the Eastern Cities.

Orders f r purchasing Produce or Merchandize, tilled
at Cie shortest notice and lowest market prices

He will give prompt attention to the Forwarding or
nil Merrhandire and Produce ensrusted to his care; and
wit i his experience and ample facilities for Storage, does
uol hesitate to guarantee salistaetion.

A DA IIS A CO!' i:PRESS.
THE undersigned continues th act as Agen for the

delivery or all .ood and Packages rorwurded to
this city ami vicinity, by the above express He will
also, as Agent, receipt for all kinds of packages, valu-
able, bank notes, specie. Ac, tobe delivered at any
and all places where the Company does business.

Terms and r. it. made known on application at his
Ofliee. Water stieet, up stair under the Telegraph Of-

fice. (dec-t- ) JOHN 8. MITCHELL.

Ol l F.Sl V II. In i l

SADDLEICY 11 tRDWAUE IIOEME.
WILSON & HAYDiN,

17 and 19 Columbia street. Cincinnati, Ohio.

IIAVUKN a W ILSON.
11 Main street. Saint Loais, Missouri,

Importers and MafaaflMSttnern of
Sadllery and Coach Hardware, Carriage 'trimmings

Saddle Trees, Hun.es, Hog and Calf Seatii g,
aud all other Leathers used by

Saddlers aud Carriage
Makers.

WE take this opportunity of returning ourthanks to
friends and customers, who have so libera'lv

patronized us for the las' ten years, ami assure them
that no pains shall be spared for the future, to insure a
continuance of their favors, and for the supply of acheup
and full assortment oT Goods in our line, lor which we
pus-e- s facilities superior toauy House East or West.

Our English goods are purchased to the best advan-
tage in Birmingham, by Mr. 1). S. Hasluck, one of the
late Arm of P Wilson A Co., and ini.orted direct by our-
selves, therebv paying bui one commission. We are
also manufacturing many of our goods at Columbus, Au-lui-

. Sing Sing, and have lately established a House in
Newark, N.J., Tor the purpose r manufacturing and
pun basing the finer .pialities of (dated Saddlery and
Coaeh Ware, and Patent leathers, which is under the
control or our P. Hayden. We have also Curry ing-shop- s

in this citv, in which we finish the greater part of the
Skirling, Harnes and Bridles sold by u.

Our Hog and Calf-ski- Seating, Pair Bridle. Bag leath-
er. vc, are manufactured exelusively for us by Mr.
A im 'S Moore, who is well know n at the best Fair Leath-

er Tanner in the est.
W tu these advantages we natter ourselves that we

can guarantee to our rriends and customers, the best and
cneaest assortment of Goods to be found In the Western
country, and W0 would respectfully request them to call
onus before purchusingel.sewhere.ns we are now receiv
inr t ie lrest anu flucst slock ever offered in the West

Jaii WILSON V HA YUEN.
rCiacianart Gmi.

The undersigned has removed to theREMOVED- -

Or. Traflon. three donrsabove the Sher-
wood House. opposite the mansion of M. Ross, Km), oi
First Street. or Honor's Arrnne.

Office at the old stand on First St., twodoorsabove Main
where he mav be round atall limes, unless professional!
engaged. J. R. WILCOX. M. D.

REMOVAL.
ttc HK.KSHHKKGKK have removed rrom

CIOLBCRN stand, corner Main and Water sts., to Fos-
ter's Klock, on First st. a few door below Main, where
they would be huopy to see their friends and customers
to whom they will otTerany goodsin their lineat the very
lowest prices. novl7 tf

IAK. 40 bbl Wilmington In fin order, ree'd pt
Key. for sale by K. GILBERT ft CO..

tcbll Bye. near Water.

ii It i; AT I. ST DISCOVERY OF THE . CSF.
PKOEr-SSO- K WOOD'S UN EQUALED HA1K RESTO-

RATIVE. OLD LADIES AND GENTLE-mk-v

Mini' vr.iivr. srcstBI
Ladies and Gentlemen have been preventedM' from forming a good match for lite, if their grey- -

hair or bald beads had not changed their appearance so
mucn. mat they were regarded as old and superaniiauu
persons. Therofore r.ad this, and avail yourself of the
opportunity to supply yourself at once with an article
which has never failed to give entire satisfaction to all
who .lave used it

It will give the Bald-heade- youthful looks, turns
grey Hair to ltsnateralcolor.ar.il removes all Dandruff
and disagreeable Matter from the Scalp. It als invigo-
rates the Hair, makes it soft and gloss v, as the ingredi-
ents act upon the root ol the same. It has been taken

- scientific, a well as by men who stand high in the
public esteem, and found satisfactory. Over 5,HW bot-
tles have already been sold within the last three months,
in the city of St. 'Louis and vicii.ily, ami over twice that
number hi the Slates of Ohio. Kentucky. Indiana and
Illinois. Of the immense quantity r letters and certifl-cateawhl- ch

are voluntaril) sent every da) to the Propri-
etor, he would select a lew and submit them here to the
public's attention :

St. tons, Oct. 24. IMS.
rof. wood Str: At your request, i willingly give

ou a statement or the enects or your Hair Kestorutive
"I' 11 n,y "air. i couiiiiciiceu u lis- - wii'-- mj Hair ai

i; i , niiu i rwiu uciau n r cvv 7117. vosvfi i mi
the natural fluid to it, it immediately !egan to change te A
its native color, until It Is entirely restored; and from
carefully watching it effects, I am satisfied that it is not
only entire!' healthy in its effects, but that it faithfully
applied according to directions, no lady willbudisap

inted. I therefore cheerfully recommend it to all myBends and all who nave use for such an art'.clc.
Kespectfullj ) ours, Ate.

MKS. K. BEARDSLKY.

Extract of a letter from R. Tltm, Sheriff of
I hrmih County, HI.

Professor O. J. Wood
Dear Sir: Yours of June 21st. accompanied by a bottle

of your Wai'r Restorative, was received. I very soon
thereafter commenced nsingit, and it lias entirely restor
el mj hair to itsnatvral youthful color. There is con-
siderable inquiry for the article, dec.

Very respectfully yours, K. THORN.

Rsi. Mich., Augnt 2,
This is to certify that one yearago I was quite gray, and

my ha.r so laiti upon tue topoi my hea l . mat l leareo its
entire loss. In this condition 1 applied for ami obtained
a bottle of Prof. Wood's "Restorative," and before I had
used one quart bottle, the gray hair had entirely dlsap- -

ieared. and it had thickened no so as to be aw full as usu
al. and it assumed a beautiful glosxy appearance
rentlv more lieantiful tnan it ever was before
therefore, cheerfully recommend it to all those ladies who
value abeautiful headof hair. 1 will also state that I use
it now, occasionally, lor its health v and beautify ing ef-

fect. SARAH J. BROWN.

Tbo following certificates speak for themselves, as the
gentlemen whose signatures are attached, are known to
thousand :

St. Loris, September 20, 153.
Dr. O. J. Wood Sir: I have used nearly two bottles

of your Hair Restorative, and have found ils effects very
satisfactory. It has entirely destroyed all dandruff from
my head, and restored my hair to its original color, which
had become quite gray. WM. TRUESDA1L.

St. Loci. September 29, 1853.
Dear Sir : By the advice of a friend of mine, who had

been using your Hair Restorative, I was induced to try' it,
discovering, to my great astonishment, that my friend'
hnir. which, when I last saw him before, was very gray.
hud been completely restored to its original color, having
us One glossy appearance as 11 had when 1 know niiu
twenty years ago.

. .I ..illll. ...1 ll.llnr ll 4T r M'.ll'.ll MV W ( t.

iro. and .mi erf convinced that it will nroduce the
j..-...- ..i w..... i. i Äi... K.i.
more than halfof which was white, to procseU the same
it was when 1 was twentv years old, witli Ik same heal- -

thy and glossy appearance I have no heiitalion in re
commending it to my friends and the public generally,
believing that if used according to directions they will
not be disappointed. Yours, very respectfully,

N. B. HOLMAN.

JTp There are many young gentlemen, s well as plen-I- f

M ones, whose! eads are turning grav. which gives
the former a good deal of tinea-dtie- , and eioo the
mm. nf tin. 9 I1.. .,-.-. ill littl. iiuptili'v i!u. WM

a.Ivise such of our readers to use Professor Wood's Hair
Restorative, which will, in the course of a fw weeks,
cnuuge the whitest hair to its natural color. It does not
dye the hair. ike most of the hitir restoratives, but pro-
duce a gradual change ofcolor from the roots of the hair
to the final end and gives it a fine and glossy appearance.
We have seen many persons who have used it succes
futly,and who pronounce it the only invention which has
come up to their idea of a "sure ci.re for grav heads "
We commenced using H about Iw months Incc, und if
we are any judge of age and beauty, it made us at least
ten years younger. In fact, we are beginning to look
juite young again, and feel very much like gettinra
young wife. The change is miraculous, and it would be
as difficult to fiud a gray hair now as it won I I be ( find
an idea in the head of the Duke of Buckingham. We
know several old maids and some young widows whose
locks are Just beginning to assume silvery hue, and who
have been talking seriously of resorting to this remedy,
and weudvise them not to delay longer. It merer fails.

St Laai Herald.
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Reta.l. at No. 114

Market street, under Wy man's Hull, St. Urnis. Mo.
For ale in Et ansrille, Wholemle and Retail, bv
novl56md&w HALLOCK A STODDÄRP.

S.TIOTIIEKED FIKES Mit PENT EP!tkkrific explosion::
TremiMiiloiiM Volcanic I i option!!!

A man -- 'Seared as with a Hot Iron"
IN THE SEETHING LAVA!!!

SOME three years ago we took into our employment
confidence, a man by the name of Mclean. So

well were we pleased with Iiis devotion to business, aud
the interest he displayed in our pecuniary affairs, that in
the course of a few months we took him into a limited
partnership for one year. Thus, by large pecuniary gain,
and the introduction of his name into the commercial
community, he was warmed into sx-ialam-i public being
and vitality by and through our aid and influence.

I 'iiierf
Hü-'- , he tung tue h .ii. that gave tum sustenance.

Having le .med th immense popularity of lliat wonder
.i . , . .

THE MEXICAN MTJ3TANO LINIMENT!
And not having genius enough to originale, nor intellect
and talent enough to sustain un article or his own concep-
tion, and original and independent orothers Tor an exis-

tence like all parasites, rmiued to cling to the
skirl- - and draw vitality, ustenancc und MMNtl from

He made a mixture or "TAR and TURPEN-
TINE" "filched rrom us a name"- - mutilated ourdirec
lions anu advertisements, ami caue.i uns anornve He- -

..1 I. ' . . I . I " will. . ml... llMI .. n A" ,

flimsv nretevt ororisrinalill . He has made r .t . . t'.

forts to induce dealers and the people to v and usa his
worthless, filthy and pernicious trash, by lepresenting it
to be ximilar to. and eiually etlleacious with the original,
true, and only genuine

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT !

But he has signally failed in his labored attempt al decep-
tion, and has had to resort to' Perry Davis' Pain Ktller"
to make a precarious suport? What can we say o' such
a man? It lie has any conscience we need say no more.
If he has none, we can only warn the public against im-
position, and thus Tor the present we leave him in his
naked deformity and exposed to the

BURNING FLAMES OF TRUTH.
From the agony of wliicb bis "villainous compound
can never relieve him.

IETCAUTION NUMBER TWO. (

Another feeble effort has been made to profit by the
popularity ufour article, by a man in Louisvilie. who put
up a few gross of a preparation which be called "Aineri-ca- n

Mustang Liniment." He has, however, become sat
isfied or the error be committed, and has "pledged his
sacred honor" that be will never more infrii ge ou our
righls. Lor attempt to deceive and impose upon the cre
dulity or unsuspecting confidence or ihe public, on whom
ho is dependant for his living. With this pled.e, wo
have agreed to draw a dark veil or charily and rorgive- - j

ness over his past acts, and let him go in peace.
BfJT WE WARN THE AFFuICTBD!

To b ware of all impositions, and b :y no Liniment that
has not our name on the wrappers and directions, and '

the evidences of the "copy right secured," and you will
gel the worth of your money, get relief from your infer-mitie- s,

and bless the day that you used the
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
i i ' I he Liniment is put up in three sizes, and retails

at -.- " cts, H els and $1. The large 'mottles contain much
more Liniment in proportit n to tue prices and are there-
fore cheapest.y Principal ofllce 304, Broadway, New York, and
corner Third and Market streets, St. Louis Mo., and for
sale by dealers in Drug and Medicines and by country
store keeper in all parts or the United Stales.

II : ' For sale iu Evansville by
nr.M.r.K, FARNSLEY A CO.,
MILLER A CO.,

jy and several other Druggists

Mi. -I- " hales Cannelton aud 25 doSHEET also K hales brown llrills aad M
bale assorted tine brown coiton Sheetings, lust ree'd and
for sale by (deci--

, MORGAN, KEEN A PRESTON.

ro.PtitTM:itsiiip.
THE undersigned have this day formed a er

under the style and Arm of Gtn. Forraa A Co.
for the transaction of a general Fararding and Com-mienim-

Bumiuemt; and have erected Tor that purpose a
tor large and spacious Fire-pro- Warehouse, on the" abnsi, jirte Canal and corner of licust and Dun-hui- n

street, and near the Depot of the Evansville and
I riwrordsviiie Railroad, where they will have ample
room ami convenient fadllii.. f .- - turinir ull L iii.ls 1.
Produce and Merchandize.

They will give special cithercare to Consignments, by 'River. Railroad. Cam.1 ... tv i ,.,n
promptly at the lowest rates. '

mev win give atu-ntio- n to the purchase or
sab- - ,,r produce or l.r.K-erie- ,

i lhi, ,narket, a.:d solicit
orders for the purrhase of sUKar aii Molasses on the

...ist. as one or the tlrm will he ,., u,c south during theVt inter.
They hope by unremitted attention to merit and sharethe public patronage. M. W. FOSTER.

EO. FOSTER.'
w. M. lift MAN

HANK LIN A: RKILLY are now In receipt of a very
lesirable stock of Fnncv and Staple Dry Goods.

which they offer to their customers and the public gen
erail), at very low prices. Their stock consist in part
of the following :

Black, brown and blue Cloths.
Black and colored Diwskinsand cassiir.ere.
Silk, Satin and Wool Vesting.
Black aud colored Sattinetsand Ky. Jeans.
Blankets. Klanntds, Linse sand Tickings.
All wool, plain aid fancy De I :nes.
Half do He l.ainos and De Buges.
English and French Merino.
Black and col'd Alpacas and Persian Cloth.
Frenc, English & American Pri ts & Ginghams.
Slnped Shirtings, Apron and Furniture Checks.
Plain and Emb'd Thilt WoolShavtls.
Bay Stale, Squa.e and long do.
Hats. Caps. Boots ai d Shoes.
Carpets. Floor and Tabl'j Oil (Moths.
Irish Linen, Table ( loths. Table Linen, Diapers,

Ac, together with a great variety of Jaconet, Cambric,
fewlcaand Plaid Muslins, Jaconet and Swiss Edgings
and Inserliiigs, Kmbroidered Collars and Sleeves, aud
ChiiiUetles. black and colored Silk Cravats. Silk and
Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs, Hosiery. Gloves, Veils
Ribbo js, black and colored plain and lancy Silks, Trim
tnings. Notions, &c.

Please call in and examine our Goods before purchas-i- n

, as we are selling al Wholesale uu. 1 Retail, aslow as
any house iu lieeitv. oct2

received at the corner of Main aid First -- ts., a
JUST supply of whHe and colored Carp t Chain, lot-lo- u

Batting and 500 aud UIKJ Cotton Yarns: for sale low
by(oclli) hH AN KLIN V HEILLV.

552 PACK iAia FRESH FALL GOODS!
.m: It It I TT, FIEL A: CO..,

wiioLBSALB hcalshs in MM oooDs, aoois, SlIOCS, HAT

rkV kSO NOTIONS,
EVAXSyiLLE, 1XDIAXA.

now receiving the largest ami nuMt desirableARE of Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats. Caps, and
Notions, eve' opened in Indiana, all of which w j can
and trill sell as low and on as good terms as they can be
had In any of the Western Cities. We respect-
fully request those wishing to purchase to look Ihrot eh
our"tock before buying, as we feel satisfied th t we call
offer sucn inducements as will make it to their interest to
trade with us, sep.'J

HOOTS AND SHOES.
LARGER SUPPLY, than we have before offeredA for tale, we have now on hand and on the waj . We

callthe attention of COUNTRY MERCHANTS toa stock
or unusual v tiiety, selected for this market, purchased
from the be.-- t manufactories at the lowest ratej. As we
make this our e vclusive atttWO, we can hold out aoniti
strong inducements to traders, to favor ns with a call.

epoT V. K. HENDKICKS & CO.

NEW FA7TIEY CROI EBY.
undersigned has removed his stock of GroceriesTHE Water street, to the New Brick Building,

corner of Locust and Second stre -- ts. As he designs to
keep a regular supply of good articles, appropriate toa
Family Grocery , and to s 11 at the lowest cash prices
he hopes to receiv-- i a share ol the patronage of those
around him. J. K HAMILTON,

sep 15 d f
H if. HOLDER,

HA NT TAI LOR, n First street, between MainBffand Locust, is now ar pared to manufacture any
kind of a suit of Clothes, at tue shortest notice, and
warranted to fit. He liusa good assortmen.of Springand
Slimmer Goods, consisting of Cloths, Cnssimers, of va-

rious colors, plain and fancy Yestings, vc, &c. Sum-
mer Clothing made up in the neatest and most fashion-
able styles. Mr. H. will spare no painsto merii a con
liniiam eof the patronage with which tie has been hither-
to favored.

CARRIAOS AND BUGGY MAKING!!
SATERLEE At DK'GA RMO bave now onMESSRS. good assortment of one mid two hrse Car- -

riages. Rockaways and Buggies, inaimfactiired tit their
own shop after th most approved und modern styles.
Messrs. S. & DeG. will prOsBptlj fill all orde s ror cus-
tom work in the neatest and mot substantial manner,
ami not surpassed by Eastern manufacturers, either in
quality or price. They have an experienced Carriage
Blacksmith who does up the Iron work in a style not to
be excelled. apl -- It

NOTICE.
undersigned have this day formed aTHE under the name and style cLawta 4k Gray

aud have msde arrangements with the late firm of Har-
rington. Crane Xt Co., to s rve as their successor in the
Receiving, Fowarding and Commission Busiuecs intb.it
city.

We would respectrully solicit a continuance of the pat-
ronage heretorore so liberally extended towards the lata
firm, and bespeak the good oifices u( our friends, pledg-
ing ourselves to spare no efforts to promote the interests
of all who mav entrust business to our care.

EDWARD LEWIS,
Evansville, Sept. 1st MM sept-- 2 tr ( II A K LES GRAY.

SHERWOOD HOUSE.
suhseriber has taken the above house, and hasTHE refitted and refurnished it, and is prepared

to entertain Ihe patrons or the house in a -- factory
manner. He has also rented the brick Stable, owned by

Mr. Peter Kurke, and has a good stock of horses and car-
riages to let.

The stable is large, clean and well located, and good
hostlersare in constant attendance. Particularattention
will be paid to the care of horses left with him for keep,
ing.aiid in all respects, the MhUc shall find the Sher-
wood House a good Hotel. fjV-tr- i J. A. BYERS.

EIG desirous of goinsr into other business. I offerB1 mv entire stock of Clothing and Gentlemen's Fur- -

nishing Goods, at Cost. To any one wishing to go 'into
the Clothing business, I offer a first rate opportunity to
go into a business already established, as 1 will rent the
Home to anv one wishingit and sell them the gooil t
a great bargain, and on the most accoiiiuiodat'iig terms.

Those persons indebted tome by note or!ok account
arelieieby notified to cull and make settlement imme-dintetv.- as

I must close Up mv business uilhoul ln-- s o
time." 8 HI M BKRTS.

novl6 tf Water street. between Main and Sycamore.

STOVE! TEN A I1 COIM'LB EKTAH- -
LltlH JIENT.

THOMAS SCAN TUN. or the firm orScantlin
A Parvin. has returned from Princeton ami tak-
enmm up bis residence permanently in this cirv,
where he will det etc his pc rsitnal attention 1 all

branches of their business M r. S. would call the atten-- I
tiOO of the public generally and his old customers
to their evtensive stock of STOVES, TIN and RH KVT
IRON WAKE, and all other articles pertaining to
their business. They :re i lo prepared to do nil .irl Ol

'Tin. Copper and Sheet-iro- n Custom Wo'k, Steamboat
work, Ac, Ac. Also Tin and other inetalic Rooflne
done at Ihe shortest notice and in the most perfect ly le.
Call at the store of BCA NTLIN A PARVlN.

ICfH Main steel, bet First ami

MYlsMVB
KEEN V PifKSTON karTC now in Store,MORGAN. largest and most complete I'.ssortments

r .Notions and F mcy Good they have ev. r offered to
the trade; consisting in jart of while an colored Spool
Threads, do Skein Threads. and black, white and bro u
Linen threads, black and col d Sewing Silks, black und
drab Twists, col'd and stamped Agate Shirt Bullous,
bone Pant do., composition do., black Satin Vest, black
lusting Coat ami est, pla n and figured gill Vest and
Coal do.; brocrde and twisl Coal ill d Vest and pearl
and good varieties of Over-coa- t buttons; Pant Buckles,
sewing, darning and knitting Needles, Fins and pound
pins ami hair pins; pen-holder- s, porte inonies, hooks e.
eyes, bFk ami white cotton cord, brades, fancy twill. twist
and liack combs, side ami crail side ami tine combs, d ess
combs Siamese and wood pocket combs, slay bindings,
whalebones, boot-laces- , woollen cravats, do hoods, child-
ren's red hose, envelops, thimbles, shatiug brushes and
boxes, lit . r rings ami breast pins ami brass clocks: to-

gether with all articles usually kpt in (his line. dec5

I.AIID OIL, SUA P U CANDLE F.tfroil y.
THE undersigned have united themselves with Mr.

Kline, to carry on his long MCofMMsOl bus.
ness of Lard (ML Poop an 1 Caudle manufactory . Wt
will remain at our old stand where every articl
manufactured by the firm of Geo. Kline A Co. will be
found for sale at wholesale ai.d retail at the lowest mar
kei prices, and also a large stock or Groceries, Leathers,
Findings, Ac. The Oil. Soip and Candle Manufactured
by the above firm, will be or the best ipiality. eipial to
arvlhing sold in Cinciuualt. All orders promptly attend
ed'toby (tteotMsa, DECKER A KRAMER.

KENIOVAE.
K.EKN k PKESToN have removed toMORGAN, opposite Messrs. Rement A Viele',

when-t- 'v will be pleaed to see their customers and
the TRADE. Being desiroustocuttheirst ck.lown low
by the 1st or Jaiui'iry, will sell without regard to prices
earlier in the season.

Merchants wanting to make purchases will find it will
bv money in Iheir pocket to call in. Tnovlll

C.NElimTT A NTAIIK
TJPHDL TBR9 AND PAPER HAN ERS

nasTST., aaova J. m. caldw ell's hew arn.DiKo,
EVANSVILLE, IA-- ,

g leave to inform the citizens
m ot .roaOSHI und vicinitv. Hint

we i.re now prepared to furnish
vaTCC1 and make CPHOLSTEKIKK of

fjKSy all kinds, such as Sofas, Uivans,
Spring Chairs. Vc.

All Hilda of Spring, Cotton, Hair. Mooa and Shnck
Mat trasses. Pillows, Comforts, Sheets, and ill other ar- -

tides In our line.
We also keeii constantly on hand a large and splendid

assortment of r ai d Cplndstry ware, and aw
eiiameii ami iieierinineii to sell as low as any establish-
ment in Louisville or Cincinnati.

TT Carpets. Window Curtains, Roller-shac'e- s, Ac,
made up in the latest style and at the shortest notice.

yryiiotels, steainttoauatid Private Houses provided
with anything in the I'pholstry Line. fnov4 tf

KtHII.V PMB It,
THAVE for sale at my Leather Store, on Main street,

constantly keep on hand. large supply of
Family Plour or the best quality. Pigeon Mills brand,
which will le sold :it rfie Ionet mir!. t prico for such
qatlKf Hoar. deflMf u m. HELL.

DR. O.H- -y X-- . PILLS
WILL relieve every "human being" who has any o

following symptoms:
Indigestion Headache
Biliousness Extreme Nervous Agitation
Acidity Palpitation of the Heart

sense of oppression at An incapacitv lor the slight
the pit of the Stomach est exertion

Depression of Spirits Mistiness V Indistinctness of ,

Heaviness Vision
Cold Handsand Feet Unpleasant tiste In the
Numbness of the Liius and Mouth, particularly when

oilier parts rising in the morning
Vertigo, Nausea Dull heavy pain and sense of
Difficulty of Respiration weight in the Head
Stupor A temporary loss of memory
Irritabilityi A sense of Emptiness
Drowsiness Pulse less freqiientand more
Debililv feeble lhaii usual
Extreme Languor and Ex- - Desndeiicy

huustioii EiiiaeiatioL'and Extreme De- -

Restlessuess bility.
Cosliveuess.

Principal Depot at
BURNET'S, NO. 14. EAST FOURTH STREET'

rlH( INH.TI, OHIO.
TTFor sale by Druggists every where.
Jfr'Fricr ."OC'cniJ.
Ifr'Coiintry Dealer supplied at Proprietor's price

by all I'inciiinstl Druggits.
TrpPurchase none but "O. Hslsted's Anti-Dyspepti- c

Pills."
TO'Every box of the Oenaine Pill, has the name of

"O. H .lh ran" on the side label.
For sale iu Evansville. Ind., by

KELLER. FA RNSI.EY CO.,
HALLOCK At STODDARD,
MILLKK ft, CO.

oct20 WOOLOT V L1NCK.

TO DRirCitilSTS, I II Ys IC I ANS, AN
CdllVrilY .HKlcril &NTM.

undersigned have now In store a large stock ofTHE Medicines, Chemicals. Oils, Paint Yarnish- -
... . rt. r. . . , . 1 f 1 t. . .es, live ools, Ulassware, ratent .'lenieiues, nrusm-i- .

itc. Ac., and are constantly receiving fresh supplies,
from the manufacturers and Kastern markets, which they
arc determined to eil at a small ad unce.

Ourarticlesare till -- elected with great care, and war
ranted to give satisfaction as to genuineness, oualit) and
v ' - - - r, w.. K,io.,iii,ii S;innortAra.
and Snoulder Braces or the MMN a1, proved styles.

Pure Brandy, Old Kye Whisky and Wines for medical
purpote onln, of the very best qualities

Also a larie iiiinlv of Daguerrean Stock, consisting of
Plates. Case, Chemicals, vc, at a small advance Troin
Eastern prices.

Mrs Miller's Fine Cut Tobacco, and a choice lot of old
Havana Segars Bird Cages, Seedsand Fountains.

Merchants and dealers will ideae call and examine
ourstock when in thecity, and all orders willhe atieiid
ed to immediately and cirefullv tiacked.
Allkm C. Ki.lo k. ) HALLOCK fc STODDARD,
W. H. P. Stoddard,! Wholesale !rugzists,

Oct. I tf Main street, neartlie river.

G lltlMM.IOi
MAGIC WOUND HEALER!

This is decidedlv the greatest Remedy for th ere of
Fresh Cuts and Hruies, thai has aver

In- ii before the Public,
It ill enre Fresh Cuts.

It will cure K'e-- h Bruises.
It will cure Pmk Sprain.

It wiM cure Sore Nipples.
It will cure Chapped Hand.

it will cure luflimeil F.ye.
And all Kxl Tiial Injurie.

TE1DTrTO FOr.LOWINO
as rgards the magical influence thatTESTIMONY, .MAGIC WOUND HEALER exerts

over Fresh Cuts :

LKTTKR FROM ILU.YOIS.
Fascy Fa. Franklin Co., 111.,)

August 15th, MÜS, i
Ma. Gardiner:

Sir: 1 have had vonr Magic Wound Healer in my
family the last year, and have used it iu several cses.
I will mention one or two of them in particular: list
winter I was chopping; and un axe struck a limb aud
glanced and struck my ankle, which it cut very bad. 1

used nothing else o.i it Nut your .Magic Wounu tteair.
lino it was wen in anotit two weeas. our uuie chmu,
which is about eignleen months old, had a very bad
breaking oiil n its hcad--i- n wife put nothing else on it
but your JVIxgic Wound Healer, and it cured it in a Tew
days. I havealsoused it on my horses, and it gives gen-
eral satisfaction. Respectfully, ours,

GEORGE R. MARVELL.

CUT HIS TOE OFF!
The evidence here given iu favor of GARDINER'S

MAGIC WOUND HEALER will seem almost incredible
to those who have never lestol i s great Htahng pvwert,
nevertheless we give it in Mr. Dodge'sown words, as we
know it to l true:

Mr. WILLIS DODGE, living near Cynthiana, Posey
county. Ind.. say : 1. 1; last wmie r. about i hrist mas, while
enaiced in chopping wood, he cut Iii foot very bad, be
repaired to the honeui d irot bis boot otf. and found that
his great I o was tit off; lie sent immediately lor a bot
tie of GA HDINER'S MAIilC Will Ml H r. A I.EK, fas he
. . . mm. . . mm m . . -
iiuii iifiirii Hl ii iMMiii cil l ir Irfih cuts. ami liavi r
put the toe back to it place, cummeuced using the Mairir

ouiiu neater, an i in a short tune tin- - palu and sore-nes- s

all left; he continued the usoofihe Magic Wound
Healer, ami IB a few weeks

HIS TOF. UROWF.li O.V AUAIXV.
net er having inflamed or become sore.

Mr. Dodge says he may be rctcfiod to as to th bene-
fits he received from the use otihe Magic Wound Healer,
as he has used it iu everal case-i- n bis family, and says
it is the best remedy for fresh cuts he ever used.

Numerous certificate could be given, but we think the
foregoing surJIcieut. as they show com liiMvely that Gar-
diner's Magic Wound Healer rill rure fresh catt, ami
that fresh cuts tre itud with the Magic Wound Healerwill
not inflame or become sore.

XT Prei.arec by JAS. L. GARDINER.
Sold by Thomas Newman. Mount Vernou, lud." " R. B. Hallock. Pitecot" " Woolsey V Liuck, Evansville. "

and by Country .Merchants generally . febl7-Jmd5m-

I .4 ft: XV E T II i: A . I E UIOM.IS!rTAKE KIER'S ROCK OIL, a leatpoonful every three
L hours, in the absence or the lever, and va will be

cured or Ague. Same dose will cure Diarrhoea dose
e ery hour ror Cholera Morbus ror Piles ami Kheuma-tisin- ,

dose 3 times a day, and apply externally. For
Burns, Worms and (.'roup it is an excellent remedy. For
Sore F.yes. bathe 3 times a dav. You can be cured of
Coughs and Colds. White Swellings, Old Sores and

Cancerous Affections, Ac. Ac, by its use. It his
cured hopeles- - cases of Blindness and Dcafneaa. Goodror Biles, Eruptions or the Skin. Titter, and Female Dis
eases. NOW THESE THI.NGS ARE SO, and the rea-
son is Nat-ar- e made this Oil, and made it aionT. It ia
making cures and Triends rapidly aanrco as tried, al 1 ovr
the country. It is bottled in iu Natural ute. and. uu
like Hie old Kentucky o.l, i used internally as well as
externally.

Get a free Circular of Direetiona of the Agent ex-
amine and try this wonderful remedy. It issafennd dis-
appoints none. Price 30 cents.

EVERY VESTIGE r the dreadful Discaso. Scrofula.
can be completely eradicated in less lime and at less cost
or Inconvenience to the patient than with any other
remedy.

I he healthful balm rrom Nature's secret spring.
The bloom or health, and life, to man will bring;
Afrom herdenths the marie linuid flows
Toe dm our sufferings, and assuage our woes.

This Petroleum isobtained fro ma well near Pilishurgn,
Pi., 4HI feet below the earth's surface. For sale by
KELLER, FARNSDEY Ac CO . WOOLsKY a LINCK.

laud HALLOCK de STODDA HD, Evansville.
R. M. LYON.Fo.t Wavne.

oct4dAw Proprietor
BEDFOK I t Mil t GKOl'EKY.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform the
of Evansville and vicinity," that he hasjust

openod a Tresh stock or Familv Groceries, and Provi-- j
,

sions of every tescripliou. on Fir ttreet, next door to
James Steel's Lumber Yard, where he hopes, by strict
attention to business, to meritaud receive a share ofpub-- 1

lie patronage.
1 am dally receiving fresh supplies or Butter, Cheese,

Eggs, lirdaml Poultry from the countrv. and shall keen
constantly on hand a Tult supply ol all suple articles Tor
table use.

My MARKET WAGON will .leliver all goods bought
at my Store, to the residence of the purchasers, prompt-
ly upon the receipt of their orders. Please call and ex-
amine m stock. (jan 10-l- E. T. BEDFORP.

SM. Nl IDE A F.. 70 hblsand half bbl, a very
. , article for sal verv low by

irb-.-u P. K. G ILBKR1 CO. Sec. n-- sr Xfttti. I

BACON )ii;..v a . a it. a. a.

ORIIiWKT (URNKK Or ITH iso nimiT, uaiiRKATt
'I HK undersigned has removed at Mercantile Col J

JL leg-- to his new building, northwest corner of Wal-- I

nut hihi mxUi street, where he lias tilted lip a splendid
uit of rooms expressly foi h's btisiuese havii g spare I

meaner pains nor expense in making teem in every re
pect the most convenient and pleasant School Kooius

In the United States.
The plan adopted in teaching combines practice with

theory; insteaJ of using hooks, the pupils tire exercised
In making original entries of every day business trans-
actions: journalizing, posting, balancing account, open
Ing and closing of a great variety of different set of
books, both for partnership and" individual business,
where the business ha been prosperous and adverse ;aml
t us qualifying the student for enuring into the practi-
cal 'l ilies of the accountant in any kind of business.

Toe course of instruction will c.nsitof ÜOCBLF. FN- -

TKY BOOK KEEPING, embracing every department
of trade an I mercantile account, vi: Wholesale, re-

tail, commission, exchange, banking, manufacturing,
eoippiug, individual, partnership, teamboating, and
compound company business; commercial calculations,
practical penmanship, and lectures on commercial law.
also, lectures on the science of accounts, custom of mer-
chants, etc.

In addition to tin regular conrse of study, the tinder
Is i has made arrangements with Messrs. Henry

Snow, Esq., Hon. B. Storer, Prof. C. W. Wright and
other eminent Lecturers, to deliver course of lectures
on the subjects of common law, history of commerce,

leal economv as connected with commerce,
Clit as connected with commerce, and other subjects of
great Importance in a commercial point of flow, never
before iutr duced In any Mercantile College in the U.
Slates. Pupils are Inst-ucte- o. individually, and not in
classes, so that ssudents may enter at any time, and pro-

ceed in the ratio of their capacity and assiduity.
Public examinations are had (though pupils are ex-

amined privately if they desire it) when the student uu
dergoes rigid and thorough interrogation by the Prin
ci pal. assisted by a committee of Practical Accountants

n I Business Wen.) and Diplomas awarded to those who
are deemed worthy of them.

A course can be completed In from six to len woeks.
The Principal will take pleasure iu doing ever thing

I his power to advance his students, and make them
thorough and accomplished accountants; and his exten-tiv- e

acquaintance with the business community will
generally enable him to procure situations lor those

of obtaining them.
TERMS: For a full course of lessonsin Book Keep-g- .

Writing, Commercial Calcubuions, Commercial
Law, Ac, 940 (oct3-dAwi- yi K. S. BACON. Principal.

HAUBLE DEPOT!
UK MOV EU TO'

MAIN ST., OPPOSITE T3E BANK
i " runs ofinennesi Jiari rrer runui m mo

J. .) West, at Wholesale or Ketail. Dealers in .Mar
1 are expressly invited to examine my stock, for I

will make it to their interest to patronize nie. My stock
consists of Carrara, While veined A Dove colore.! Itali
an in blocks and slabs. Anterieau white, varijated.
blue, clouded and statuary, which waa selected with
great care at the Vermont Hurries.

MONUMENTS of all stylers, SCHÖLLS. OBLE1SK,
TOMBS, HEAD ÄND FOOT STONKS,

Coantertops and Furniture Marble on hand aud made
o order at Eastern price.

Grateful for th past liberal patronage. 1 expect to
merit a continuance of the same. Give me a call.

M. A. LAWRENCE.
N B --Orders from dist inct promptly and satisfae-ril- y

filled. All work warranted. aug-.".-i

CABINET WARE HOUSE.
itoni.it i t i;k.i

1 nc. i on hand a large supply of every
vnrietv of Cabinet N are. ot Che best
workmanship and material, on .Main be

r - :,iplilnl rourin streets.
Euittber V;ird."

I have also on hand, a large supply of Pine Lumbe
seasoned. Also, 75,000 foet dres-se- Flooring.

Coffins -- -
A large supply ofall kinds and sizes on hnnd. All th

above articles I will sell on the most reasonable terms.-Dwelli- ng

house next the shop. jygfrOsnl

C0FF3S HOUSE AND R5STARAUT.
rYa'er Street , nezt Innnranci Company , Knani rtlle, la.

SCHAEFFER'S new Coffee House andHhNKY in the three story brick house, between In-

surance Co. office and the Pavilion Hotel, is now fitted
pin the best tyle, and he i prepared to receive his

Iriendsand the public, and accommodate them in the
liest manner. His Bar will be supplied with the choicest

i iqnors, Wines and Ales, which, with other refresh meiita,
he will serve up in the most approved style and at all
hours of the day. Mr. S , will always keep a good va-

riety of the best brands of Cigars.
Attached to the house is a BOWLING SALOON, with

two tine Alleys, and every accommodation requisite for
such place.

A Wo a BILLIARD SALOON, with two excellent table,
with In lia Rubber cushions, and Saloon lit up with gas.

dcc9-tap- rl

jLatnasr--o Stenns Furnitur' Factory.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

Messrs. wITIIl KLIXTWOK r
would inform...the public

.
that having recently

esaousueo in o v o, . a r.ie... r ur.iuurc
raiiiin.iir i ij,,...i.ni..iiv.., i, i... .nK

Bureaus, Bedsteads, VN ardrobes. and several other kinds
of Furniture by steam, thus aaoMtWtlMta to furnish these
articleslowerthan can be purchaser elsewhere in ihlscity,
and at C'aciaaari Factory priet. Their work iu every
f.; pect is equal to that of the Ciuciuua'i factories.

They are also prepared to do Tu ruin work ore vary des
criplion, and will be prepared to furnish country manu-
facturers with what tiie iie-i- rj in tins particular. The

t ttiose waullug Furuiture is called to the work ol
this Factory.

The warerootn is or. Main street, between Third and
Fourtn. We keep for sale Chairs of different varieties,
besides all other kinds of Furniture, at the room.

dec.M-1- y

BOMGTSING NEW!
MESSRS. JAMES SCA rLI.X d SOS,

HAVE Just received
a large lot of STOVES
from Albany, N. York,
Cincinnati, ami Louis-
ville. The larghst lot.
and best assortment of
the most approved pat
terns ever brought t

this City. The most beautiful Parlor Stoves or the age.
For further particulars, call and examine our assort- -

ment at the old stand oue door from the Washington
H ouse. sept 15-t- f

S ADLER Y-- W ARE ESTABLISHMENT
AND MANUFACTORY.

P. ELLIOTT,ÄJ. DKALaa IR

S A I) h E Ii Y-- W A Kp C. .
tact received a full assortment of Saddle Trees ofHAS kin Is. B.idle Bits, .Stirrup Irons, Buggy Mount-

ings, A'.)., Seating, Ac. Ac, which he will sell on rea-- I

i i ible Urns. He also keeps oil hand a general aasort-me- ut

of Saddl s. Harness, Bridles, and all other things
anu Ml itatajj to th'j bitsin si, of his own manufacture, on

mi strjist, oetwjen e'lrstand Second streets, at the old
ataod. ocQ-t- f

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.
IHE undersigned have puriiiasea Prl:c

Livery Stable.ou Locust street, and mau inffy proveinenu to it, and now have on hand fo
I hire a good stock or HOSES, BUGGIES aa

CARRIAGES, to which we invite the attention of th .

public. They intend from this time to endeavor to sails-- j
tha wants of the public iu this particular, and hope Hn

articles and term will prove agreeable. Carriage fot
parlies excursions, funeral Ac, a' wy son hand. Beins
provided with good hostler, we are "prc-paru- to boarones and keep them in the best style

ug34 M. A K. H. DeGARMO.

iioor a shim: n iM FtcroK
WATER STREET, .1EAB TUE PAVILLIOS HOTEL,1. t - - .1I iiv Miliar, ffiim iv.ii i v in.

1 form the public, that he has now on hand VviS
j the largest and most approved styles of 'Ina

cuttom and sale work. Lulies' Morocco
Kid, Ladies' Boots, Buskins, Walking Shoes and Slippers.
Also for .Misses', dec, Ac. Also ou hand, a splendid
lock of Leather and Findings, for sale wholesale and re-ai- l

low for cash, at his old stand on Water street doors
above Pavilion HoImI. (augKllyl P- - DEUSNER.

WALL I l'l U II VM.IM.s
THE SL'BSCRIBEB ksps nun Wan III on hand a large

'eueral assortmeut u( Wall Paoer Hamriuirs
and Borders or every variety, stvU and price, which for
nxatness of print and beauty of dwsigu cannot be surpass
ed !: Ihe West. hi e i,tf-r- s III ' n, Ht low liri
ces, and invites alt those who are in want of the article
to call and cxuijjJb. trouble to show goods.

JOHN C. DEV'ERECX.
dec-2- 1 If Main at., bet. stA ad.

C1II ttlPtlWX WI.NE.-I- O baskets. I'iaU ami
f!ne artlcj. Iii stor si)d for ! bv

iau-.'- s PKE-wTO.-N Biros.


